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17 April, 2022

EASTER SUNDAY - Year C
Readings next weekend 2ND SUNDAY OF EASTER Yr C: Acts 5:12 -16, Rv 1:9-13, 17-19, Jn 20:19-31

My dear Parishioners,
What a joy it is for us to announce this message: Christ is risen!
I would like to go out to every house and every family, to announce

this Goodnews. As we all go through this difficult and challenging
time, losing some of our long standing committed parishioners,
getting advanced in age and sick, it is hard to announce and
celebrate that Jesus is risen. But there is hope for us, we are no
longer in the power of sin, of evil! Love has triumphed, mercy has
been victorious! The mercy of God always triumphs!
We trust and believe that we all be united one day.
We too, like the women who were Jesus’ disciples, who went to the tomb and found it empty, may wonder
what this event means (Lk 24:4). What does it mean that Jesus is risen? It means that the love of God is
stronger than evil, and the love of God is stronger than death itself and love of God is stronger than
whatever we go through in life today. It means that the love of God can transform our lives and let those
desert places in our hearts bloom and turn our sorrows and pain into joy. I am sure that the love of God can
do this! This same love for which the Son of God became man and followed the way of humility and selfgiving to the very end, can transform our lives and change our lives for better.
Dear brothers and sisters, Christ died and rose once for all, and for everyone, but the power of the
Resurrection, this Passover from slavery of evil to the freedom of goodness, must be accomplished in every
age, in every situation, in our concrete existence, in our everyday lives. How many deserts and frustrations
are even today? we need to overcome all these crosses. Have strong faith in God. As we read in the book of
prophet Ezekiel, God’s mercy can make even the driest land become a garden, can restore life to dry bones.

With confident, we ask the risen Lord, who turns death into life, to change hatred into love, vengeance into
forgiveness, war into peace. Yes, Christ is our peace, and through him we implore peace for all the world,
peace for all our families and peace in our personal life.
As I pray for all those who lost their dear and near ones, people who are affected by
pandemic, present war, and natural disaster, people who are sick and unable to cope up in life. I am grateful
to all those who support, care and concern for my well being. Our prayers may support one another.
May the Risen Lord bring us all peace and love. Wish you all Happy Easter.
Fr. James OMI
Our Parish is a Child Safe Organisation: To find out more about our child safe policies and procedures please contact the Parish Office or the Archdiocesan Child Protection Unit on 8210 8159

Dear sisters and brothers,
Re: COVID Directions Grace and peace, I hope this note finds you well. You would be aware that an announcement has been
made this morning around the removal of both mask wearing and QR codes effective 12:01am 15th April 2022.
As this Holy Week will see an increase in numbers of people in our churches, I strongly recommend that people are
encouraged to continue wearing masks. It is my expectation that priests and anyone carrying out a public role continue to do
so. We will continue to review this situation.
We ask that you continue to maintain other hygiene practices:
1. Regular sanitization of hands
2. Continued omission of the Offertory Procession
3. Strictly no Communion on the tongue
4. Maintaining recommended social distancing e.g. within the Church and whilst going to Communion
In Domino,
+Patrick O’Regan
Archbishop of Adelaide

I am so happy to see the community spirit and belongingness
in our parishioners. Hospitality is awesome. I appreciate and
encourage your enthusiasm to serve the mission of Christ. I am
so grateful to all. Thank you to everyone who has helped with
the Easter ceremonies this year. Special thank you to the many
volunteers who helped with the palms for Palm Sunday, the
decorations for the Holy Thursday Mass, Good Friday and
Easter Vigil. All those who help to have a beautiful liturgy
namely sacristan, alter servers, readers, commentators, liturgy
team, IT personnel and all musicians. It is wonderful to have
many helpers and ideas for our church environment. I thank
and appreciate Denise for her contribution to make this
Easter more meaningful.
May the Risen Lord help us to grow…………… Fr.James OMI

Divine Mercy Sunday
Celebrating at Holy Trinity Church 171 Kesters Rd, Para
Hills
on 24th April at Mass 2pm followed by 3pm Devotions
Exposition, reconciliation and Chaplet of Divine Mercy,
Benediction and Veneration.
Celebrant Fr David Thorogood.

Marian Procession Date Claimer: Sunday, 22 May 2022 at 2.00pm
This year, in support of our Ukrainian brothers and sisters, the image that will lead our procession is
Vyshhorodska - Mother of God carried by the Ukrainian Community in Adelaide.
I ask that each parish be represented behind their banner and Parish Priests encourage as many
parishioners to attend as possible. Assembly of Parishes will begin at 1.30pm and the procession will
follow at 2.00pm.
Those who wish to can book in online via this link www.trybooking.com/BPJAN. The Procession will
take place in the Main Arena however if the weather is inclement, the procession will be moved to the Wayville
Pavilion.

DIARY DATES
Fr James is on leave until the end of May. We will keep him in our prayers during his leave.
We welcome Fr Nadeem, who will be here from the 20th April until Fr James returns.
We thank Fr Angelo for coming to stay with us and help Fr James over the past two weeks leading up to
Easter. We are very grateful to Fr Angelo for giving us his time and prayers. Fr Angelo will return to
Fremantle on the 20th April.

“MUSIC FROM THE WAR YEARS”
… ANZAC COMMEMORATION

PROJECT COMPASSION
Boxes to be returned to the church on Holy Thursday
or any other Mass during the Easter season.

Partners of Veterans Ass. (a non for profit organisation
supporting Veterans and their families) are pleased to
announce our upcoming fundraiser Concert featuring the
Band of the 10th/27th Battalion, Royal South Australia
Regiment. Please join the band to commemorate ANZAC
Day, on Sunday 24th April at 2.00p.m. at St. Peter’s Girls
School, Stonyfell Road, Stonyfell. Tickets $20 each and
can be ordered through Angela 0416221328 or on line
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/back-by-populardemand-2022-tickets-269271828287. We will have
limited tickets available at the door. Those that attended
last year highly recommend your attendance.

Receipts will be available in May.

You can donate through Project Compassion
donation boxes and envelopes available from
the foyer, by visiting lent.caritas.org.au, or by
calling 1800 024 413.
Caritas Australia Ukraine Appeal
Our long-standing partner, Caritas Ukraine, is on the
ground providing shelter, food, clean water, medicine
and psychological support. Donate now to help the
people of Ukraine. Donate today at
www.caritas.org.au/ukraine or call 1800 024 413 toll
free.
Keep up to date on how Caritas agencies are
responding to this crisis - www.caritas.org.au/ukraine
-news

Vinnie’s TTG Conference.
Food requirements:

Tinned Spaghetti, Cereal, Tea Bags, Tinned Green Beans,

Long Life Milk
Pooraka Hub
Vinnies has embarked on a new model of conference which commenced in March 2022. Through the generous
offer of Landlord Joe Dimasi, the Society was offered a small shop in Desmond Ave Pooraka on a two year peppercorn lease.
While it was too small as a Vinnies shop it has provided an exciting opportunity for assisting companions face to face. The
location is within a 30 minute bus ride of companions residing in the Salisbury, Para Hills, Clearview, Prospect/Kilburn,
Modbury, Tea Tree Gully, Dernancourt and Greenacres/Walkerville conference areas. Companions will be able to receive food
and assistance with bill payments. The latter has been difficult due to many conferences operating virtually during Covid.
Operations have commenced, and current opening hours are Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm. This
may change as Vinnies gains greater awareness in the area. In the first week we assisted 10 companions.
Volunteers from the surrounding conferences are assisting, but as always new volunteers are always needed and welcome.
If you would like to get involved, please contact Northern Region President Neil Dwiar on 0402 345 493, or
email ndwiar@svdpsa.org.au

Ruth Davey, President TTG Conference - contact via parish office

TEA TREE GULLY PARISH
Parish Office Phone: 8264 4694

Email: secretary@stdavidsttg.org.au

Web Page: https://www.stdavidsttg.org.au

Church Office & Presbytery:

2-4 Vizard Rd, Tea Tree Gully 5091

facebook.com/ttgparish

Our Lady of Hope Chapel: Cnr Golden Way & Golden Grove Rd, Greenwith.

STAFF
Priest:

Contact via St David’s Parish Office

Fr James Jeyachandran OMI - PP (jamesjeya.omi@gmail.com)

Office Manager/Secretary - Denise Crawford - secretary@stdavidsttg.org.au
Church Sacristan - David Reynolds - contact via Parish Office
Child Safe Contacts: St David’s Church - Amanda Bartels - contact 0414255458 or Parish Office
OLOH - Leah Tunks - contact 0431049947 or Parish Office
MASS TIMES
St David’s Church

Rosary - 8.50am daily
Mon-Liturgy with Communion Mass Tuesday - Saturday 9.15am
Saturday Vigil - 5.30pm
Sunday 7.00am & 10.30am
Our Lady of Hope Chapel: Sunday 9.00am

Weekday Mass times:
Weekend Mass times:

Reconciliation: Saturday morning after Morning Mass and Saturday evening from 5pm- 5.20pm.
Exposition: first Saturday of the month after morning Mass
Baptism: 12 noon Sundays at St David’s Church - By appointment only - contact Parish Office
Marriages: by Appointment only - contact Parish Office 6 months prior to date.

Mass Intentions for week commencing 16 April

Please pray for the sick of our Parish:

Saturday 16: No morning Mass
7pm: Easter Vigil Mass
Sunday 17: EASTER SUNDAY
9.00am 10.30am Monday 18: 9.15am Tuesday 19: 9.15am - Fr Noel Molloy - Special Intentions
Wednesday 20: 9.15am Thursday 21: 9.15am - John Furlan - RIP
Friday 22: 9.15am -

Rosemary Pennifold, Rowan Williams, John Williams, Trish Read
Judith Murray, Eva Pawliszewski, Emma Richards, Mary Howie,
Ron Foenander, Emily Budd, Pauline Read, Gloria Grew,
Michelle Furlan, Jane Banning, Tony Hollyman, Alana Brosolo,
Debbie Glover, Noel Lanigan

Parish Group Update

DECEASED ANNIVERSARIES
Thomas Harford, Keith Connell, Robert Bussey, Emily O’Reilly,
Zofia Orlowski, Alice Blair, Jim McDowell, Newton Clothier,
Peter McLaughlin, Anne Nye, Jessis Kessner, Keith Hughes,
Robertus Bos, Amelia Hannagan

Counting and Banking Groups
The Counting Group consists of 5 teams of 3 members
each. The rostered team meets on Sundays at 9.00 am in
the Gerard Room, St David’s Church for the purpose of
counting the Sunday Parish Planned Giving and loose
collections from each of the weekend masses.
This money is then banked on the following Monday along
with the Sunday Priest’s Collections by the Banking Group
which has 2 teams of 4; each team meeting once a
fortnight. I am also the contact person for the Banking
Group. New members are always welcome to either
Group.
Regina Cunningham is the contact person of both Groups.
If you are interested in joining either Group, please contact
Regina, email: reggie52@live.com.au,
mobile: 0411 692 861.

Cleaners Roster: 19-21 April - Group 3
please come to the Parish Office to collect keys before you commence.

Linen for April— M Perry
Counting Roster: Next Weekend –24/4- Group 5

R . I . P . Elia Maria Martini. Mother of Silvana
Papadopoulos . Deepest sympathy to Silvana and her family
and friends.

Our schools have been asked to collect bread tags to support a fundraiser to fund wheelchairs in
South Africa . (you may of heard this on the radio) It’s a very simple way to get our students/ Parish
families to help others in need. These are recycled in Robe, SA .
Start collecting your bread tags and take them to St David’s church or the Chapel at our OLOH and
place into a container in the foyer. If you need more information visit this website:
www.ozbreadtagsforwheelchairs.org.au

